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They Are Without A Rival ,

AND-

Have been Awarded One Hundred and eighteen Prize
Medals at all the prominent expositions of the

World for the Last Fifty Years. And

t LMi Pianists
,

IN-

An examination of these mngnificeufc Pinuos is politely requested
before purchasing any other instrument.

General Western Representatives.-

P.

.

. S.-Also Gen'l Agt's for KNABE , VOSE & SONS ,

BEHR BROS. ,
' ''and ARION PIANOS , and SHONINGER-

CYMBELLA and CLOUGH & WARREN ORGA N-

.ftlCHAKDS

.

& CLARKE , W. A. CLARKE ,

Proprietors. SuperiuRTtdeni-

KS

orics.I7-
TE

.

U. P. RAILWAY. & 18TH STREETS

MANUFACTURERS OP AND DEALERS3IN

n

WATER WHEELS. ROLLER MILLS ,

Mill and Orain Elevator Machinery
MILL FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Olotb
STEAM PUMPS CSTEAM ( WATER AND GAS PIPE-

.IB

.

4MB FIFE FITTINGSl

ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRON.

o

Ba

©
idK

!

are prepared to furnish plans and estimates , nnd will contract foi
the erection of Flouring Mills and Grairi Elevators , or for changing
FlouriiiK Mills , from Stona to the Roller Syatoni-

.Ddi"E..pecial
.

attention given to furnishing Powder PJauta for any pur-
pose

¬

, and estimates made for some Geuer.il machinery repairs attended
fx promptly. Andres-

sET'JHARD 8s CLAKKE , Omaha , Neb

r..
IMPORTER , JOBBER AND MANUFACTURERS' AGENT OF-

1JJTH ST. , BETWEEN FARNAM AND HAHNEY

OMAHA NSBEASKA, - -

COUNCIL BLUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

THE FEDERAL BUILDING ,

Work HcKati On Tlio Snmo Ycitcri-
lftj.

-

.

The alcnin pile driver began work at
the corner of Broadway and Sixth strool
yesterday morning. The piles are six-

teen foot long , nnd it will require about
iiOO for the foundation of the building to
rest on. It will probably take all of this
month to complete the driving of those

piles.Mr.

. Frank Wise , the foreman of the
driving gang , had two of his fingers
on his right hand ninshcd early in the
morning , but amputation will bo unnecca

aary.At
the completion of the driving of the

third pile the cap that protects the top of-

of the pile from splitting when atruck by
the hammer , was found to bo split , and
it waa taken nway to bo bolted together ,

until a now ono couH bo made. Seven-
teen

¬

piles wore all that wcro driven.yest-
erday.

¬

. *

Mr. 0. J. King superintendent of the
building and his aaaiatant Mr. 0. Boll
wore kept busy moat of the day answer-
ing

¬

questions put to them by outsiders ,
ixll being anxious to know what kind of n
building it is to bo and if ho starts in on
the plans for n $100,000 building or n
§200,000 ono. lie , ( Sir. King ) stated
that the only correct account of what ho
proposed to do vras published in The
BKI : and that ho waa simply following
instructions from Washington. His in-

structions
¬

are to proceed under the laat
plans received by him which widens the
the Duilding fourteen foot on Broadway.-
IIo

.
will continue on the foundation and

the next session of congress appro-
priates

¬

the additional § 100,000 asked for ,
the superstructure will bo of stone in-

stead
¬

of brick and the foundation will
not have to bo changed-

.It
.

is thought that ton or twelve foot
below the bottom of the foundation that
thereis quick Band as when the piles
got down that far they spring up somo.

The building is to bo eighty-six foot
on Sixth street and one-hundred and
aix foot on Broadway. The government
_ round on which the building is to bo .
erected is 120 by 100 foo-

t."BUGGY

.

JIM , "

The JLSunco Stccrcr Ho Pulls to Fool
a Council Binds ninn.-

A

.

gentleman who hna juat returned
'rom the state fair at Daa Molnea reports
.0 ono of Tun BEK force hia experience
with a follow known as Jim Ballard but

>y his pala nnd the crooks generally as-

'Buggy Jim. " It seems this "Buggy-
Jim" once kept a stableiu Chicago and
would not allow anyone to have a buggy
.hat waa finer than his , consequently
;hey called him "Buggy Jim. "

The gentleman reports that thia crook
tackled him and tried to steer himag&inat-
a Hchcmoin which theCouncil Blull's man
was sure to win several hundred dollars
and had nothing to loose all that was
necessary to win this "pilo" was simply
to go with Mini" to a room where a lot-
tery

¬

waa being carried on and buy ono
iiundrod dollars worth of tickets and ho
was auro to win as they wore willing to
lot him win in order to got some others to-

"bite. . " The man from this city "caught-
on" to his racket and wont with him. Ho
says this "Buggy Jim" uses more slang
than any man ho over hoard , so much
BO that ho could hardly toll
what the follow waa talking about. On
their arrival in the room where the busi-
ness

¬

was supposed to bo carried on , the
man behind the desk fnvo Jim "tho-
laugh" at trying to "down" this man in
whom ho recognized an old acquaintance.
They then talked over matters , and the
gentleman left thorn. "Buggy .Jim , " in
meeting the Blull's man on the street
told him ho had fared well in DCS Moines
and was coming west the next day and in-

tended
¬

to take in Omaha during the fair
week. It Is stated that "Buggy Jim" is
the elickeat bunco atouror botvrecn Chi-
cago

¬

and San Francisco-

.Tliat

.

nocr Garden.
Complaint is continually being made

by the residents of Upper 1'lorco street
about the beer garden , which ia said to-

bo managed by ono Bohning. Yesterday
ono of the residents of that part of the
city told n Bin : man that from !) o'clock'

Sunday mVht until 'J o'clock Monday
morning there mras continued lighting ,

that the place was packed with the very
worst claoo of men and women in the
city , that prostitutes end pimps were
driving up and down the street in front
of Casper's nnd Keolino's residences
shouting , cursing and using all
the indecent language at their
command that the neighbors nro afraid to
enter complaint against them for fear
they will fire their residences , and that
police protection is too limited for that
part of town. The gentleman said ho
was going to try and have the place
closed up , at any rate on Sundays-

.It
.

acorns time that some cllbctivo move
should bo made to close up thia garden ,

ia this I'M not the first tlmo that complaint
lias been made through newspapers nor

[

ho second time by any monna. And in-

iho name of law and order Tin' BKK de-

mands
¬

the place bo closed.

hast evening at about 0 o'clock a burg-
lar

¬

entered the residence of Mr , nnd-

Mrs. . A. Benedict in the rear of Mrs.-

Hencdict'fl
.

hair store , No , 'W" Broad way ,

whilu ihoy wore bitting jnat outeido the
front door. The ontrnnco wan cllootcd-
by prying open the , screen door. The
burjjlnr opened the drawer of , dreaaing
case and found and carried oil1a lady'n
hand bag with ninu or ton dollars in-
c.uh , a diamond nut that coat six hun-
dtuJ

-
dollars , Ainu a garnet not und

some rwgu , in nil about ciglt htindndd-
ollars. . The thuft waa not discovered
until liaK an hour later , when the fam-
ily

¬

was preparing to retire for the ni ht-
No duo has been found to the burglars ,

JnCoriimtloii Wnnfcd ,

Bertie Sailor , ogcd 1'i years , left his
homo at La JIurpo , 111 , July JJO , 1881-

Ho was 'seen in Council Blufld , Iowa
August 20 to 21. Hois about live foot
ono inch in height , aparo built , light com

jiloxion , light hair , eyes dark gray j a
dim scnr on ono chock caused from n
burn when n child , llo was dressed ir-

jenns pnntd , dark shirt , light checked
vest , black lint nnd shoos , no coat. Anj
information of his whereabouts will bo-

nnxioiuly nwailod and the informant ro-

tminor.vtod , by addressing
DAN A. FutUKit. ,

Glonwood , lown-

.OUUJ1N

.

,.io AMMONIA..-
Ammonia

.

. n obtained In larRi' quautitlpi liy-
cho iiutrofactlnn of the utluo of aiiiumls..n

Jlrttannifa ,

KUTV homi'kocpor can test taking tiowilcrs
containing thH UKiistltig ilniK by placing a
can ot the "Koynl" or "Andrews IVitl to |
down on a hot until hratcd , then roimne
the cnvor and mmll.-

Dr.
.

. 1'rlco'g Cronin lUkuiR 1'owuoriliiM nol
contain Ammonia , Alum , l.lnio , I'oloMi. Hone
L'lunpliutos , ( prove it by the IUHH tr t ) . It-
U btopanxl by a Vhynlcian and ClicmUt with

regard to doanlinoss niul healthfu-
linowam

-

UO3S.

POSTPONED ,

The CommrrolAl Mou Not to Conto-
lloro Meloro Oololicr.

The commercial inou'ii gathering , called
at this city on the 15th , 10th and 17th-

of September , is hereby postponed to
October the 27th , 28th and 2'Uh' , thia
change of lime is mode or. account of im-

portant
¬

ollicial duties and because n ma-

jority

¬

.
of commercial travellers have in-

dicated
¬

that they prefer that time. Our
mnrchanto will please notify their friends
of the clinngo of dates and urge thorn to-

bo in attendance in Obtobor.-
W.

.
. R. VAUHHAN , Mayor-

.PKKSONAIi.

.

.

11. C. Cheney returned yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. K. J. Abbott and daughter left lust
ovoniiiR for Chicago.-

J.

.

. .r. O'Cominll , of Clu'cuRO , wns a guest nt-

Ueelitolo's hotel yesterday ,

7 V7lI. irydi' , of Dos MolncR , was ropitter-
ad

-

nt thu liechU'lo last night.

Frank dallon , of Shenaudcmh , was in the
city viewing the nights last evening.-

K.

.

. Keller loaea to-night for Kansas City ,

and Mrs. Keller for New York State.-

H.

.

. Chiisman , of Nonploton , , waa a-

Rueat of the 1'acific house yoslurtlay.-

Clmrlott

.

K. Taylor and , and ( ieorgo
Wesley , Imvo rotutnod from tholr etay nt St..-

Too.

.

.

15. 13. Colby , of the capitol city , spread his
uttograph on the ( )gilen house icgistcr jcstet-

day.

-

.

Last muniiif'H. F. Field nml wife left for
a short visit to their former homo m Massa-
chusetts. .

W. A. Sti'wait , of Stewart's mmio house ,

rctmnod ycHterday after a Book's alnenco on-

tlio load.j-

.

.

] . V. Hale , of Omaha , came over to xisit a-

firstclaoH city , ycslt'iday , and dined nt the
Uechtolf.-

O.

.

. 15. ISciwick and this morning
for AVOC.I to take iu the fair ami will then
take a tiip cast.j-

.

.

] . Spiokennan , of Kansas City , wns pro-
"idciluitlitlioneceauary comfoits of lifo at

the OgJun yusterJay.-

A
.

nister of Mrs. W. C. Kstcp , Mita Li.zir-
Stagorman( , who reside :) hi Cincinnati , left
for her homo last evening.-

J

.

] W. , of ] 5e.ivor City , Nobiaal.a ,

waa in tlio metropolis yehteiday , ami regis-

tered at tliu Ogilou house

Albert Ifussoll returned je'-tenlay from
Minneapolis , ami ataits in as city salesman
for Mr. Theodore , the oil man ,

J , II. ( lollop niul wife , re&idonts of Dunlap ,

wore iu Council JJlulTs yesterday visiting the
city , and stopped at the Ogdon.-

Hi.

.

. Hyde and D. 1J. MorrNon , of New
York , and A. A. Clark and 1L J'lood of Chi-

cago , wcie quartered at the Option last night.-

Prof.

.

. Shnoor , arrived last from
Chicago , and will open a dancing school an-

BOOH as ho can perfect airangcnu'iits for a hull-

Mrs , J. C. C'ummliis , Miss Kittio Cum-
mins

¬

, and KHra Smith , of I'lattsmonth ,

Nebraska , are iu the city on a shopping expe-
dition.

¬

.

©Colonel ] ) . W. lilnnchard , oil mspactor and
managing editor of tlio Diibiiqui Times , w Im-

1ms hem iu the city sovrial duyn , loturned t-

his homo yosterdny ,

T. 15. liatlilfand wife , of St. I'aill , Minn. ,

wore viewing the siglitn of the tity yesterday ,

and pnitoolc of tlio liixuues furnished tin
guests of the Ojjileii honso-

.1'at

.

Lacy , cvchiof of the flic department of
this city , stilted for Chio'igo Inst night I"
attend the national convention of Hi a chiefs ,

which is being hold iu that city.I-

J.

.

. II. Uainett , Now York ; II. W. Tliajir ,

Ciiliiuilnw , O. ; II. linkhoy , Creston ; W. O-

.Fiiizur
.

nnd V. N. Keovi- , New York ; and
Cliaa. S. Sherilra , of Chicago , wcm among th
guests of the Ogden hoiiM ) yi'iluiday-

.CONVIXOINO.

.

.

Tlio proof of the pudding ts not in chewing
the stniij ,' , hut in having an oiiiioilunily to-

tebt thd nitlclo direct. Sclirotor fi Jleiht , the
UruggUU , IUVD a free tiinl bntllo of JJr. ] 5 .
anko'ri Cough and l.ung Syrup for each und
cirry ono who is ullllctud with Coughu , Coldx ,
Attlimii , CoiiHUiniitlou or any Lung Affection ,

v. ni. o. A-

.lONlalll'H
.

I'UOailAUMK-

.KHniy

..Minn liailiara Anderson
Heading. II. Htucy
Kong. S. 0. Noble
ICo.idlng.MHS! C'nirio liimtingtou-

Too J'nn foot I5oy".leo .Smith-
Intermiitslon. .

Soliloquy. f. 15. I1', Mcicu(
Solo.MlnH Ji'milti Vriedonliuri ;
liciH.Tnl Talk. ] 1 , Del.eng and others
Singing.Company

llotli lidlrs and gi'iillerncu are Invited to IK
presen-

t.Ita

.

no secret iKB'rum. Wo opoak of-
Dr. . "I'ierco's Extract of Smart- Weed ,
composed of bent French Brandy , Sinart-
Wucd

-

, Jamaica ( linger and Camphor
Water. It cures cholera morbuB , colio-
or crump.i In iilonmcli , diarrhea , dyui'ii-
tory or bloody HUJC , and broakn up colda ,
fovera and inflammatory attacks.-

Nolle.

.

. '.
Co UN i ifBI.UITM , Ia. , Hopt. ! f , J881.
The buardf registration of Kario-

townohip will be in suasion nt the oflico-

of Odin it Tallindor , No. G0 i First
avonuc , from ! ) o'clock a. in , until f p-

.m
.

, of each day until further notice. All
voteiM should HUO that their names are
rogiHtorcd in the proper precinct ,

K , A. Bix'KHU , Towiuhip Olork.-

ATIIOI

.

, , Mans , May 2 ,' ! , 188IJ-

."Ono
.

bottle of JIuvr'n [ Kidney ant
Liver ] RKMKDV liolpeUandtwocoiiipletel )
cured mo of kidney diannao and eoioro-
ptiusin baoka undaidea , ' Jlines Cheney
with.I AV. f.'oodman , Billiard Tublt-
ifaiufacturcr. .

Wealth ) Woman nf Ni-u Yiifk ,

Vhilnilclililn| I'pcnrd.
Ono trouble about the owners of Broad-

way property is that at least two thirds
of them nro non-residents nnd quite
lixrgo number live abroad. The owner < f
the Borcol building at Cedar slrout , for
instance is Madame Bnrccl , who has liv-

ed
¬

in 1'iuis for n artor of n century ,
and has brought up her children as IViri-
slung.

-

. This budding yields her n rev-
enue of $f 00,000 , and nil matters be-

yond revenue are profound indiiloronci'-
to the owner. The territory m dispute
between the rnllro.vda ia Broadway , from
Fourteenth street to the Battery. It In

valued at § 80,000,000 and hns nearly ono
thousand dill'erent owners so widely scat-
tered

¬

that It Is difficult to obtain an
opinion from n genuine majority nf thorn.
They are nwaro , however , that rontu on-

Broodway , between Canal and Four-
teenth

-

ntroots , have not advanced since
the elevated railroads wore built , and
that business has deteriorated , nnd they
begin to feel like welcoming u horao rail-
road

¬

or Anything else that will restore
tnvdo to the thoroughfare.

Quito n number of the owners of pro-
perty

¬

there nro women , nnd they show
in the main nn oxcollontcnpacity for bus ¬

iness. In tholr caao the wealth ia in-

herited
¬

, nnd such women are rarely
spendthrifts. It is said that Now York
liolds ( ho richest woman iu the country
In the poraon of Miss Catherine Wolfe,
whoso benefactions have always kept

ace with the growth of her riches. Her
father married euccesaively two sistorn of-
ho hto Peter Lorillard , and acquired n

dowry with each wife. Catherine Wolfe ,
the oldeat of the children , ia now ml-

vanccd
-

In years , and the real estate she
wns in this city ia said to bo worth six

or seven millions nud her total yearly
revenue is nearly ono million. Of suitors
aho has had ninny , but aho has found
.hat her fortune was the objective point ,

and aho hns kept them nil nt n distance.-
t

.

is n heavy pounlty to pay for wenlth ,
nit she boars the loss well at least out ¬

wardly. Newport people some-
hues Imvo n dispute as-
o whether Miss Wolfe or Mrs. Sam.
Jolt , of Hartford , widow of Sam Colt , of
revolver fame , 1ms the most money in her
own right. Mrs. Colt was the daughter
of llov. William Jarvia , on Episcopal
niniator , and her husband left at her nl-
nest absolute disposal an immense pro-
icrty

-

, which has rapidly appreciated
mdor her hands in the last twenty years.
Jolt , by the way , was a man of nbomina-
ly

-

) bad temper and equally evil morals ;

nit his wife has nlwnya spoken of him na-

f ho wore nn angel of goodness , nnd oven
deified him in n email volume published
after his death. Misa Wolfe might hayo
done equally well. Both ladies nro Epis-
copalians

¬

, and their benefactions to that
church Imvo been right royal.

Nothing IMiulo liiViiin.-
Wo

.

are told that nothing wns made ii
vain ; but what can bo said of the fashion-
able

¬

cirl of the period ? Is n't she maiden
vain ? Hood's Sarsapnrilla is made in
Lowell , Mass. , where there nro more bet
;los of it sold than of any other snrsapa-
rilla

-
or blood purifier. And it is never

taken in vain. It' purifies the blood ,
strengthens the ayatcni , and given now
lifo and vigor to the entire body. 100
doses §1

A Mistaken Shot.-
QLONDON

.

, September 8. The KnRlmh (Jim
Iwit VCspliyr was Ural upim yosloiilny from
Kiii-Pai forln. An nllicor und n.iilnr woiu
wounded , The Xophyr was mistaken for
T'rench VCHSO ! of Himilar uppoarancn. The
"British admiral demanded nil explanation.I.-

H'UKK

.

( ) ( AITUII. )

iJU-flllO-VOLTAIC Iiril.T nnd other ri.ncntio
' I ArruAicKS urn unit on 'M Days' Trial TO-

ilUN
ONLY. '.OUNO OH OM ) , lie ore Buffer-

from Kniivoui IHtiiii.nv. IXJBT ViTArJTT.
U'RAKSTSSKJI , nml nil tlioso cltnoneca of n-

rEiwosii. . NATUIIK , ri'.sulllnK from AncKF.n and
OTIIEII C'iLsr'S. PjH''ily relict nnil complete
MitoratInn to ilKit.Tii , Vinou nnd JUniiooii
( uiRA Trn . bend at ouco for IlliutnUid-

TOI.TAir" >IiiT: CO. , niiirHlmll. nileb.

Uj.UJLI.IV-

lBOOGE'S SIOUX CITY DAMS. __

J. Y. FULLER ,

Commission Merchant
No .83 I'onlSlrcot Council IlltiHj oua.

. Mrs , fl.J , Hilton , H n. .

PHYSICIAN & SURQEON ,
223 Middle Uroo-l riv. Council Ululla.I-

IICB.

.

. omcim , n. u. CUBIT.

Council liliifla It.

Established - - 1856D-

oalcru In Hcirol u nil omuatlo Kichnnk'o-
IIr <i Korurltl-

J.lt. . TATIt WAIII1KN WlllfK-

I'ractlco In State anil Kodcral Courts.-

Colloctlons
.

jironijitly attundod to-

.Iloom

.

1C, Sluigart'o ] ! iiiklinK ,

COUNCIL ULUl-TS , IOWA
JACOIJ 81M8. K. V, OAUWK-

LLSIWS&.CADVVELL ,

Attorneys -at-Law ,

COl'NCIL HLUFKH , IOWA-

.Olllcc

.

, llaln Ktroul , Itooina 1 niul 28huiart k Mt-

Malion'u ISlock Will practice ; in Htitu anil IVJoin-
aourtr. .

N. SCHUR-

Z.JlStiCGOflllG

.

OKJICI7.0VKH ASIKUICAN KSI' ES-

3.OUNCITi

.

HLP KK <
- IOWA

E , Eice M. D.
HI linpnO or other lutnora roniqvoJ wlthonHke

knlluor ilrawluif o lilood.

CHRONIC DISEASES
OVCT Llrty ji.-ftm ptaitlcAl oii'iirlinto-
l'iar tri'ct , Ooiincll Illuiia-

Itaa

A ii-tlm ot vittlr Impruuonio. crxAiun nortoui-'tbllity. . uroinaturo dctny. ute lutini ; iruu In-

ftlnevn known rnniray. liudlHoviruu a Uii | 'l4-
of7lr n* Bolf-curi' , wnicli hnv.'ll' id 1'ICl'JS (ft

THE CHEAPEST PLACE USI UMAHA TO "BUY

One of the Best and largest Stocks in the United State?
to select from.-

NO

.

STABS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER JELEVATOR ,

THAT IS THE NAME OF THE TOWN WHERE

FOR ALL ARE FOUND !

Where They Can Enjoy Pure Air & Waterl

And all of the good nnd plcnsau I things thatfgo to make up n com-
plete and happy existence.

The town o South Omnha i.' tiLonted south of the city of Omaha
on the line of the U. P. Railway , nnd it ia less than 2 miles from the
Omaha post oilico to the north line c i the town site.

South Omaha is nearly H miles north and Houth by 2J east and
west , and covers an area of nearly foursquare miles ,

The stock yards are at the extreme southern limit.

Nearly 160 lots have been sold ftnd the demand is on the increase
The yards are being rapidly pushed to completion.

The 500,000 beef packing house is progressing finely.

The $30,000 Water Works are finished and furnish an abundant
supply of-

The

PURE SPUING WATER.

B. & M. and Bolt Line Railways have a large force of men at
work and will , in commotion with theTJ. P. Railway , have a-union depot
near the park at the north end o the town. Suitable grounds will bo
furnished for Church and School purposes.

Now is the time to buy lots in this growing city-
.bo"chcior

. They will never
( ( ) than they are to-day.

y3rApply at tlio Company's oflico ,' at the Union Stocks Yards.-

C.

.

C. A. UPTON ,
Assistant Secretary,

Double and Single Acting Power ana Hand

Kimino Trimmings , Mining Machinery , Bolting , HOBO , Braao nnd Iron Fittings ,
at wholesale nud retail. DALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH

AND SCHOOL BELLS.
Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.

OMAHA , NEBR-

ASKA.SZETSTDIESIE

.

HANUrAOTUUKH QIC OI" ITJUCfrrr

AND TWO WHEEL GABTB.
IbIS and 1SZO llama ? Htrrt I nail i)8) d , 1Mb Hlicil ,

Illtl * CiUIonuu luiu'ibtJ' tttt nfou tipllcik'on'

TON IJ
103 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U , B. A. Established 1878 Catarrh ,
Oeafnou3 , Lung and Nerveun Dittoaaea Speedily and 1 ormanontly Cared. PatlenU
Cured t Home , Write for "TjiB MEDIOAL-MISSIONAUY , " for the People.-
Onnsultatlon

.
and Corroapondonco Gratia , P. 0 , Box U92. Telephone No. 26.

HON. ED WARD RUSSELL , Poatmnstor , Davenport , eaye : Physician ofi-

x.. Ability mm Marked Success. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY , Davenport ,
" If n : "An lionornhln M n. Finn 8nwo Wnpdorfnl Onrnn " TTonrn P to ft.

r


